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.:11,:u a minister of Christ, who
rue.,- i),, a pioneer in preaching even-

i,...ll in this portion of the West.
Tii];,, a tzontl man, highly esteemed, not
foil) orpreeiated except by those who were

with him, but yet always coin-
iondityr resret. Plain and simple in his
manner, childlike and confiding in his faith,
open and iiiieve bypemisy in his intercourse
with his f flow men, humble and sincere in
his worship of his (lad, his record is on

3lay his mantle tall upon those
when, he has left behind.

We trust the readers of the Banner arid
Advocate will not think this notice too long.
We feel indeed that it is all too short to

t.itrilt the worth of him to whom it refers.
It is well to knew what God has done for
his servants, and by them, that the Church
may give him the praise. What we have
written has been with this object in view.
Let us bless God for the fathers, and pray
him to raise up those who may as worthily
fill their pl ices, when these are called hence.

There is at present something of a dearth
ofrelieious news relating to our own Church.
Dr. Rice has announced, in the St. Louis
Prtskyreria.7l, of which he is the editor, his
neceptauce of the call to the North 'church,
Chicago. The paper is, as I before conjec-
tured. to remain at St. Louis, to be placed
probably under charge of another editor.

Dr. Blanchard acts as President of Knox
College, by request of a committee of the
Board of Trustees, whose duty it is by the
charter, to fill vatanoies in the Faculty.
They can only appoint for one year. If the
13eard remains of the same complexion next
year that it now is, Mr. B. will again he
thrown out. We may not again have occa-
sion to refer to the difficulty.

The time for meetings of Presbyteries
and Synods is again drawing near, when we
will expect to hear of what the Lord has
been doing for us in the last six months.

Would it not be well for all our people to
offer special petitions for the blessing of God
in the enlightening influences of the Spirit
to rest down upon the Judicatories of the
Church wherever they will meet? We have
not, like our Episcopalian brethren, set
forms of printed prayer for these particular
occasions, but may we not, as a Church,
unite with one heart and voice for wisdom
for Zion in her Couits ? If the fervent,
effectual prayer of a righteous man availeth
much, what might nut be done by the
hundreds of thousands in our Church uni-
ting in prayer with.' one great, blessed ob-
ject in view? Yours, truly,

' NORTH -WEST.

ray the Presbyterian BiILILIFrand Advocate

Church at Libertyville, lowa,
Mn. EI.ITOR.:—Y,m may find room in your

columns, for a brief notice of the dedication of
another house to the worship of toe true God.
This service took pleat! on Saturday, the 29th of
August, in connexion with the administration of
the Lord's Supper, on the Sabbath. The Rev.
S. C. McCune, Rev, D. V. Smock, and Rev. G.
M. Swan, in connexion with thepastor, took part
iu these services.

The building is a plain, substantial brick, thir-
ty five feet by fifty-five, with capacities for seat-
ing about four hundred persons. With the kind
asvistance of some friends in the East, and vain-

able'. aid from the Church Extension Committee,
r- with the Divine blessing we have been able to

complete this work, at a cost of about three thou-
sand dollari.

The membership of this church numbers about
forty, the most of whom are females. Consider-
ing the fewness of the number of our male mem-
bers, they have " devised liberal things" in the
erectiou of this house of worship.

What we need most of all is, that the glory of
the hold may fill this house, as it did the ancient
tabernacle of Israel.

Yuur Brother in the Gospel, J. C.

For the Presbyterian Hanner and'ildvocate.

Church at Mount Pleasant, lowa.
The Presbyterian church in Mount Pleasant,

lowa, was dedicated, Augut 2211. Rev. Dr. T.
Harrison, of Burlington, preached the sermon,
and Rev. T. Stearns, the pastor, madethe dedica-
tory prayer. This is a neat, substantial brick
Lou-e, eighty feet by forty-seven feet, with a

basement erected at a cost of over $12,000, by a
small, wesk congregation. But it is free f-om
debt. It is already welt filled ; and were it not
for the feeble health of the pastor iu consequence
of over exertion in securing the completion of
the house, the prospects of thecongregation would
be very encouraging.

getts :,11 ep:arimpit.
Viaduct at Pittsburgh.

This important work, connecting the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, with
the Pennsylvania, is so far advanced that the cars
are now crossing the Allegheny river. The first
locomotive passed over from the Allegheny Depot
to and from the Pittsburgh Depot on the 21st
inst. All was found safe and sure. The track
pinched a little, being laid close, to suit thetrains
from the other road. The through trains crossed
on the 22d.

Broken Banks.
Tbe hard times in money matters, have caused

the failure or suspension of many of the Banking
institutions of the country. Our list, on the
fourth page we keep corrected by a careful broker
in this city. Changes however are very rapid,
and much caution is needful.

Our friends in sending us money will please re-
mit that which is as nearpar in Philadelphia and
New York, as possible. Our monied men. banks
and brokers, do their business through those
cities. We suffer greatly by unourront notes.

The Pittsburgh Banks seem to be sound; as
do moat of the Pennsylvania Banks. Ohio notes
are, mently, current with us.

Kansas.
LECOMPTON, Sept. B.—The Constitutional Con-

vention permanently organized. Surveyor
General Calhonn is elected President. Ilis speech
indicates that he is in favor of submitting the
Constitution to the people.

SEPT. 15,—The Constitutional Convention has
adjourned to meet on the aa Monday in October.
Two delegates from Franklin County (Free State)
and two from Anderson were exoluded, on the
ground that they were not regularly elected.
Both parties are now earnestly preparing for the
election.

Washington.
I.B.—The administration is determined

to enforce the neutrality laws, and to-day took
the initiatory steps for thatpurpose. In addition
to information having been received of the fitting
out of three several expeditions, viz., at New
York, N,-csi Orleans, and Mobile, for the re-in-
vasion of Nicaragua, under the leadership of
Gei'oral Walker, intelligence from an official
quarter line come to hand of another expedition,
having its center in, if not nearly altogether con-
fined to Texts, for the invasion of Mexico, and it
is stippo,ed being designed for the seizure of the
State of Tainanlipos.

Oen. Sam Houston, is by the reports received,
implicated as the leader of this expedition.

To.day the form of instructions was prepared
by Exeoutive authority, and copies will be die.
p.irened to-morrow to the various United States
Manhole and District Attorneys on the seaboard
as well as to the officers of the Army and Navy,
to use all lawful means at their command, ttipre-
.vent such expeditions leaving the United States
fur the hos tile invasion of any country with which
tie are at peace. In other words enjoining them
to strictly enfaree the neutrality laws. At 'pies-iant no Presidential proclamation will be Assied.

Minnesota
Contrary to appearances for some time, the

two branches of the Minnesota delegates agreed
upon a Constitution through their Joint Commit-
tee, to be submitted to the people. This se•
cures its adoption, and prepares the way for a
speedy admission of the State into the Confeder-
acy.

The National Intelligeneer gives the following,
as a synopsis of the instrument

"The new constitution prohibits slavery and
guarantees liberty of the press, trial by jury, &c.
The first Legislature is to consist of thirty seven
Senators and eighty Representatives; pay, $3 per
day. There are to be a Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, Attorney General, Secretary of State,
and Treasurer, elected for two years; and an
Auditor for three. The Judiciary is to be vest-
ed in a Supreme Court, District Courts, Courts
of Probate, Justices of the Peace, and such other
Courts, inferior to the Supreme Court as the
Legislature may establish by a two thirds vote;
all Judges and Justioes to be elected by the peo-
ple. White male citizens of the United States,
twenty-one years of age, residing in the Uni-
ted States one year, and in the State four months
next preceding any election are voters. Also,
white persons of foreign birth, having the above
qualifications of age and residence, who shall
have legally declared their intention to become
citizens; and persons of mixed white and Indian
blood, and of Indian blood under certain regula-
tions. The Legislature may, by a two thirds vote,
pass a general banking law, with stringent re-
strictions and requirements. St. Paul to be the
seat of Government until located elsewhere by the
Legislature."

Calamities at Sea.
The late storm on our South Eastern coast

has been exceedingly distruotive to sea-going
vessels. Several steamers have been seriously
damaged.

But the greatest calamity is in the loss cf the
Central America, late the George Law. She sunk
on the 12th, about two miles off Cape. Hatteras.
She had on board five hundred and twenty five
passengers, and one hundred and one officers and
orew. Of all these, only a few over a 100 persons
were saved. Near $2,500,000 in treasure was
lost, as also the San Francisco and Havana
mails.
ACCOUNT OF THE WRECKBY A SURVIVOR.—STATE-

KENT OP HENRY H. CHILDS.

SAVANNAH, Sept. IS.—Henry H. Childs, one of
the rescued passengers, states that the Central
America left Havana on the Bth inst., having
had delightful weather and a calm seaf.-om Aspin-
wall to that port. On theafternoon of the day of
sailing from Havana we had a fresh breeze, and
on Wednesday it blew very strong. At, night it'
increased and rained in torrents. On Thursday
the wind blew a hurricane, and the sea ran very
high. On Friday the storm raged with unabated
fury, and at 11 o'clock A. Pd., it was first known
among the passengers that the steamer had
sprung a leak, and was making water fast.

A line of men was formed, who went *to work
in bailing the water from her engine room, the
fires having been already extinguished by the
furnaces being overflowed. We gained upon it eo
much that the firemen were enabled to get up
steam again. but this continued only for a few
minutes, when the fires were again extinguished
and the engines were abandoned. The bailing,
however was continued in all parts of the vessel,
and kept up until she finally went down. During
Friday night the water gained gradually, but all
being in good spirits, we worked to the best of
our ability, feeling that when morning came we
might possibly speak some vessel and be saved.

The fatal Saturday came at last, but brought
nothing but an increased fury of the storm.
Still we worked on. About two o'clock P. K.,
the storm lulled a little and the clouds broke
away, so that our hopes were renewed and we all
worked like giants. At 4 o'clock P. M., we spied
a sail and fired gnus. 0 T flag being at half mast
it was seen, and the brig Marine, of Boston, bore
down upon na. We then considered oar safety
certain. She came near and we spoke to her and
explained our condition. She laid too about a
mile distant, and we in only three of the boats,
saved, placed all the women and children, and
they were safely put on board the brig.

As evening was fast approaching, we discovered.
another sail, which responded to our call and
came near us. Capt. Herndon told our crippled
condition, and asked them to lay by and send a
boat, as we had none left. She promised to do
so, but this was the last we saw of her, except at
a distance which grew greater at every moment.

At seven o'clock we saw no possibility of keep-
ing afloat much longer, altbangh if we could do
'so until morning all would be saved in a short
time. A heavy sea for the het time broke over
her upper,deck,, and our hopes faded away. Life
preservers were then furnished to the passengers
and we sent up two rockets. A tremendous sea

I then swept over us, and the steamer in.a. moment
went down.

I think that some four hundredor four hundred
and fifty souls were launched upon the ocean, at
the mercy of the waves. The storm at this time
had entirely subsided. We all kept near together,
and went as the waves took us. There was no-
thing, or very little said, except each one cheered,
and courage was kept up for two or three hours ;

and I think, for that space of time, none had
drowned. But those who could not swim became
eshaneted, and QM by- one gradually passed to
eternity.

Thohnpe that boats would be sent to us from
the two vessels spoken to, eoon fled from us, and
our trust was alone in Providence ; and what bet-
ter trust could you or I ask for? I saw'rny com-
rades fast sinking, and at one o'clock that night
I was nearly alone, upon the ocean, some two
hundred miles from bind. I, however, heard
shouts from all that could do so. that they were
not far from me; but I could not see them.
Within an hour from this time, I saw a ieseel,
which I judged was about one mile from me.
Taking fresh courage, I struck out for the vessel,
and reached it when nearly exhausted, but was
drawn on board by ropes. It proved to be a Nor-
wegian barque, from Belize, Honduras, bound
for Falmouth, England. I found on board of her
some three of Toy comrades, and at nine o'clock
the next morning we had forty-nine noble fellows
on board. And these are all I know of having
been saved. We cruised about the scene of the
disaster until we thought that all alive had. been
rescued and then set sail.

We found the barque short of provisions, and
the crew living on gruel. We had some tea
and coffee to refresh ourselves, and at noon on
Sunday, spoke this American barque (the Saxony)
bound for Savannah, who supplied us with provi-
sions and took five of us on bosrd.

[avassansmiurr.]

Iron City College, Pittsburgh, Pa.
This institution already, we believe, the largest

and most popular one in the United States, is
hereafter to have at the head of its Board of in-
struction, John C. Smith, A. M., the late popu-
lar and efficient professor of Mathematics and
Accountant, in Fairfield Seminary, Herkimer
Colinty, N. Y.

From the known ability and success of Prof.
Smith, as a teacher of long experience, with a

determination to accomplish what he undertakes,
we bespeak for the Iron City College, a still high-
er degree of success than it has hitherto enjoyed.
And while we regret the lose of Mr. S. as a
teacher among us, we cannot but commend the
wisdom and discretion of the proprietors ,of the
Iron City College in securing the best talent and
most competent instructor the country affords.

The faculty of the College is large, experi-
enced, and eminently successful in their several
departments.

For particulars see advertisement in another
column, or address the Principal, F. W Jenkins,
Esq.'--Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.//ion Independ-
ent, Herkimer.

Davlansatazrr.
Dar Many kinds of Tonic are advertised that

weare assured will strengthen the hair and pre-
vent its falling out, but none that we have seen
used does all that it promises, save that of Pro-
fessor 0 J. Wood's. This we we ltnow is good
from having tried it, and witnessed in several
oases its truly beneficial effects. Dr. Wood was
kind enough to send us a couple of bottles, and
after finding that it prevented our from fall-
ing out, we presented a bottle to a friend who
had been bald for at least thirty years; it has
restored his hair entirely, and it is now as think
and glossy as when he was twenty five. This we
say in all sinceritY, and we shall be glad to have
our friends try it for themselves, as we believe it
is just what it professes to be. For real worth,
Wood's Hair Restorative is undoubtedly the best
preparationnow in use for restoring hair on bald
heads,: changing gray hairs to their original
'color, and for a cosmetic or cure Tor pimples,' it

Presbyterial.
The SECOND PRESBYTERY OF PHILADELPHIA will

hold Its next stat 4 meeting in the s fret Presbyterian
c>•urcb, ht.rtistown, Pa., on Tuesday, October OW at 7
o'clock P. M. JAC'IB St:LT ,LLE, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF A.LIA EGEIENY CITY will meet at
Bridgewater, on the First SI ccday of October. at 10;4 o'-
clock A. IL JAMES ALLISON, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF SAIRSBURG will meet at liar
mony on the Bast Tuesday of October, a 2 o'clock . P. M.

W. *..WOODEND, S. C.

The PRESITTEAT OP NOWPIIIIMBERUND will bold
itg next stated meeting at. Milton, on the First Tuesday
(6th,) of October,at /1 o'clock A. N.

ISAAC OMB% StatedClerk.

The PRESBYTERY OE-011.10 will meet at Bethany, on
the First Tuesday of October, at It o'clo ,k A. 51.

W. B. wthvAINE, S.

The PRESBYTERY OF SIOUX CITY will hold Be next
regular meeting in Webster City, on the Fourth Tuesday of
September, at 7 o'clock P.M. E. L. BODDEtt, O. C.

The PRESBYEERY Op HUNTINGDON will hold its next
stated meeting in the Presbyterian church of Altoona, on
the !first Tneeday (6th,)of October, at 1l o'clock A. M. Ses-
sional Record' will be reviewed at this meeting.

ROISERr Haatru., 8. C.

The PRESBYTHATCLMUNE meet at Middle.
town, on Thursday, the let day or October, at IW, o'clock
A. at canaLNs MUNN,8. O.

The PRESBYTERY OF SPEBRENVILLE adjourned to
roost at Wellsville, on the First 'Faraday, Oh day,) of Oc
tober, at 11 o'clock A. Al. JOH R. AGNEW, S. O.

The PRESBYTERY OP WASOINGTON ••will meet in the
Presbyterian choich of Werneaburg Po , on the Piret Tues-
day of October oftre,.,at7 o'clock P. ,JAMESJ. BROWNSON, S. O.

DIED—At his residence, in St. •Olairsville. on
the ad inst., Hon. BENJAMIN RUGGL&S, in the Toth
year of his age.

The deceased was born in Abington, in the
State of Connecticut, on the 21st of Febrnary,
1788. His father died wheo he 'Vitas young, and
leaving his family poor, Benjamin had to support
and educate himself. :The,family, soon after,his
father's death, Moved-to Bolton, where he went
to the Brooklyn, Academy,' and' received a good
Academical education ; a knowledge of Latin and
Greek, and the various branches of English lit
erature. Hetaight. school in 'the Winter, and

•

went to the Aoademy in the Slimmer. He read
law with Judge Peters, in Hebron, was. admitted
to the Bar by the Court in the County of Holland,
and soon after came to the West and located at
Marietia, where he was succesefulin the, practice
of his profession. He was appointed President
Judge by thelegislature in 1810, his circuit ex-
tending.from Marietta toCleveland. He held the
first Court that was ever held in Cleveland, when
there were only a few houses; along, the lake
shore.' In some of the counties of his district,
before there were any public buildings, he'some-
times.held Court among the trees, of this great
country, which was then an altilost unbroken
forest. He traveled on horseback, and lodged
many times in the little log cabins of that simple
and patriarchal age. ,He was next elected to the
United States Senate, for the term of six years.
He wae,triieere-elected. - He was associated with.
Webster, Clay; Calhoun,'--Cass, -and 'Randolph.

Our departedfrieriff'hail the confidence and love
of allparties while, he was .there; and did most

faithfully and conscientiously perform his duty
to his country. In the circles Of Iprivate life he
was greatly beloved. Seldom, 'Weyer, have we
seen such a rich cluster of noble ivirtues adorn-
ing the character of any man. He was remark-
able for humility—yea, he seemed to be clothed
with it. His benevolence was a Constant stream,
at which many drank. and were iefreshed. He
gave liberally to the institutions of learning and
religion. A. firm believer in the great doctrines
of Christianity, he after quoted with a good rel-
ish the words of Webster: " That infidels just
rung monotonous changes on the often refuted
arguments. But every lover ofhis country and
of his race, could not but wish and pray that the
benign influences of Christianity Vrere spread all
over the world." He was a man of prayer, and•
,very punctual in his attendance on the preaching
of the Gospel, and often "would `the tears roll
down his furrowed cheeks, when the minister was
expatiating on the "glorious Gospel of the blessed.
God." He was not one of the fashionable hear-
ers of the present age; he was always present in
the afternoon, and at night too. He could say

truly, " I have loved thehabitation of thy house.
and the place where thine honor dwelleth." "

was glad when they said unto me, let us go into
the house of the Lord."

He died suddenly, and unexpectedly to all his
friends. Sweetly, gently, and peacefully he took

his departure, with very little suffering to him-
self, and very little trouble to, his friends. His
family have sustained a very great loss, and so
has the Church, and the whole community. His
'remains were followed to their long, home by a
very large multitude of People; ,and, his funeral
sermon was preached in thePresbyterian„oliurch,
'by Rear; John Moffat, to a great and Lsorroarfal

iIikIINL AP'S CREEK PRESBYTERIAL
tCADS AY—liituated in Payette County, Pa., four'

miles fromM owl/ovine.which is on the Monongahela River.
.• 'The next term of five months will open on MONDAY. the
2d day of November. Charge for boarding and taitions
$66 On. Light and fuel, extra- 'No deduction for absence,
except in cense of sickness. • .

Students 'who come by way of Brownenrille, will be fur-
nished with a conveyance from thence out to the Academy,
If they give notice of their coming.

S. B. MERCER, Principal,
Merrittstown,se2ga

bir BRISTOL'S, SARSAPARILLA, AlienI combined a tonic, laxative and- disinfectant. It
strengthens the stomach, reinlates the secretions, and re•
floe. and quickens the sluggish and infected 'Wed in
diseases of the Lunge; Beinfula,Mogi, and-all eruptions.
its curative eff eta astonishes-the most sanguine. Hemp's
Wolm Pastilles are a once agreeable, harmless and irresist-
ible.

Sold by D. T. Lanman .tCo. wholesale druggiets, 69
Water Street. New York, and by all druggists. Santana-
rilla $L and Pastilles 25e per bottle. , se26

111 El K0.0.G ICAL la KBBARI ES.—T H E
tt:tention of ministers and Theological glildelltB 15

MOW to the extensive' Stock of Theologian Books now
opening and on band at the subseriber'e store. It is care-
fully selocted from the Libraries of the best American and
British Publishers. Large disconots allowed.

JOHN B. DAVISON, 61 Market Street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B. *Books furaish.d by mail, without postal charges
at Publishers' retail Flees.- Please note this liberal offer

eel°4t

8818.161C1911 DIBLIGBII
..11/ In great var.ety and at ail prime; for Pocket, Fain.

fly and Pulpit use. American and English Editions. Call
atDAvisorn BOOR ETORE,_

. ill Market BtrPet.CM
jaScillELAND PEEALE • INSTITIPI:E..—

The W,nter Session ofthis Institution will cool-
meson on the first Wednesday in. November. The number
of pupils is limited to , thirty, For catalogues, containing
terms, ,to.; address ' REV 3: BNLVILLE
=II ineks County,Pa.

THE PRESPYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
!ie fast taking the place of other preparations

No toilet now a days is complete without it.
The PRESBYTERY OF lOWA will meet in Fairfield, tho

First Tuesday in October, at 7 °Melt P. I.
TIMOTHY STEARNS, S. C.

congregation, from Gen. xxv : 8; " Then Abra-
ham gave up the ghost, and died in a good old
age, an old man, and full of years, and was
gathered to his people." J. M.

1 If any one should ask UR what in our opinion.
: arrived at by no impartial test. Wild the best. and

most honeAt compound remedy for preserving
and beautifying the hair and restoring gray hair
to its original color, and the locks to the bald-
headed, we should, without hesitation. say Prof.
0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative. See advertise-
ment in another column. Jouraul.

Sold by all Druggists.

Tl^e PRESBYTERY OF PLAR (ON will meet In Bethesda,
the last Tuesday of September, 8411 o'c'oelt M.

D. irCAY„ Stated Clerk.

The T'III4I.SIII"'ERV OF QT. OLiIRSVILLE. viii meet in
thu church of Beech Springe, on the First Tuesday of Oc-
tober, at It o'clock A. I. JOHN MOFFAT, 8, C.

DIED—At her residence, near Altoona, Pa..
Septemberl2th, Mrs. NANCY HAMILTON, aged 76
years.

The PRESBYTERY OF COIOAOO stands adjourned to
meet at Marengo on the last Tuesday of September, (290,)
at i o'clock P. M. CEO. 7. GOODELUE, S. C.

The maiden name of the deceased was Smith.
She was the last of a large family, who, one after
another, have been gathered from among the
Church below, to the Church above. She lived to
a good pill age, and was blessed in being permit-
ted to see all her own children hopefully pious.
Some of them are officers in the church of which
she was a member. Two of her nephews, Rev.
Joseph T. Smith, D. D., of Baltimore, and Rev.
James Smith, of Mount Joy, Pa., are in the min-
istry. Almost the entire connexion are con-
sistent Christians, and some of them were re-
markable for their humble and unobtrusive, but
devoted piety, of which she was herself a bright
example. She lived a consistent life, and died a
hopeful death. Her loss is deeply mourned by
her friends and the church. Bat our loss is her
unspeakable gain. " Precious inihe sight of the
Lord is the death of his saints."

[AMERTNEMENT.I
463- 'DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE AND INDIGESTION,

by which all persons are more or less affected,
can usually be cured by taking moderate exer-
cise, wholesome food, and a dose of Beerhave's
Holland Bitters, one hour before each meal.

CAUTION l—Be careful to ask for Bcerhaves
Holland Bitters.

ThePRESBYTERY OF RICPSTONE will meet at Little
Redstone onthe First Tuesday of October next, at 8 o'clock
P. N. JOHN SPCI.INTOCK, Stated Clerk.

ThePRESBYTERY OF MLA IRSVELLE will meet in Ben
lah. on the rirat Tneaday of October, (6th,)at 2 o'clock P.M

Memberscoming by railroad will Ftop at Wllklnaburg.
JA WES DAVIS, St.iteel Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF DONE° PiL will hold its next
Ftated mertiug in the church of Union, on Tnnelay,Ootoher
6th, at 1.1.o'clock A. M. JOHN FARQUHAR, S.C.

Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for
$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
generally.

The PRESBYTERY Or K AS K ASK'A will meetat Salem,
Marion County, 111., on Friday, the 2d of Oetoher, 1857, at

7 o'clock, P.M. THOd. N. HYNES, StatedClerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF COSHOCTON will meet In Nash-
ville, on the First Tuesday of October, at 2 o'ol-clr P. M.

P. M SEMPLE, Stated Clerk.

Pittsburgh Markets
The PREgBYTERY OF DES Mr`INES will hold Its next

stated meetingat Ottumwa, on the Drat Theeday (6th) of
October, at 1 o'clock P. M.

JOHN-M. 111cELROYPI2T3IIIIRGH, Tuesday, Sept. 22.
Asnxe—Pearls. 634a7e. irate, 63/6 e. Bode Ash; 4c.
AsstuB—sl.so@2.2s per 1361.
BRAN.I7-12.62 per bosh. '
BUTTER km) Naas—PrimeRoll Butter, ri@lBa.; Packed;

12@14c. Eggs,lo@lle
BAOoDr—Shoulders, 1.3@1834c. Sides. 14e. Canvassed

Tiame.1.4340115e.; Sugar Cured do., la14(4160.
t eases—crime Western Reserve, 10e.; inferior,9@93tt.
DRIED Beer—,4 sales.

Peed, 60(465e. per 100 IN.
Fulness—Prime Western. fibs. lb.; from store. 60e.

.

The PRESBYTERYROCK RIVER will hold its stab
ed relating at Fulton olty; on.Theeday, October lath
et 7%o'clock P.A. Thesemi annual [assessment offlvenenteper member, for contingentand Commleelonerlefunds , will
be called for. It. WILSON; Stated Clerk.

DTED—Of cancer, August 25th, at Woodville,
Allegheny County, Pa ,• Mrs. ELLEN SPAHR', wife
of Jesse Spahr, M. D., and daughter of the late
Chad Green, of Brook County, Virginia, in the
43d year of her age.

Mrs., Spahr was born in Baltimore County,
Maryland, whence her parents removed, when=
shewas piling, to Broni Conntyja. She was,,
for a number of years,;,a ,meinber of the, Metho
didt Church, and" her lifewas. in secordance, ,with
her Christian' unfasten. She 'was 'a lady of iu
telligence. of amiable ' nnd agreeable' manners,
and kind and.affeetionate, as 'a wife, Mother, and
friend. She tenderly loved her .children, ,and
felt an ardent desire for their spiritual,welfare—-
said she only desired to live that she might.help
to train them up for God. She exhibiteda meek,
calm, and unmurmuring submission, under her
long continued affliction ; and, in the full posses
sionand clear exercise of her reason, she calmly,
and without a struggle, closed,her eyes in death.
She is gone. Her death 'has cast'a cloud of sor.L
row over the hearts of a numerous circle of
friends, by whom she Was tenderly beloved ; but
to her bereaved husband and three children, the
eldest her step-son, her loss isirreparable. The
light of their dwelling is' taken away, and their
hearts arebowed downwith sorrow but, cheered
in this hour of darkness with the belief that their
loss is her unspeakable.- gain, they «sorrow not
as those without hope." W. 3.

The PRESBYTERY OF SOBBYLER Will hold its nest
regular meeting at Galesburg,Knox C0,., on Monday,
Octo',er 12th,at 11 o'clock A. M. Fifty eight members are
expected. • • T. B. TAILL, B. O.

norm—From first hands 14 37 for superfine. and 34,82 for
extra ; from store, $5.00 for superfine, 15.00 for extra,
and $575 foi Mrs family.,

GRAIN—Oats, 31@32e. Corn, flOo. for old. Rye, 60®58e.
Barley, 700. Wheat. 95e@$100. ,

Hex—slB 004:445.00 per ton.
ALLEGIIHNIt OAT= MARKET.

Synodicat
. .

The SYNOD OF NOTtTuatv INDY' A.NA stadia adjourned
to meet in South Bend, on the Third Thursday of October,
at 1 ;o'clocky. .

THURSDAY. liepteinber 1857.
llama—The eales reached 700 head, at prices ranging

from 2%e. to 5c.. gross, equal to 5010c. net; the prevailing
range tieing from a% to 4%e. for good to prime, .and Sc. for
choice. 7he liehimoreliutchere' Convention seems to have
been a failure.

Thefaitowin~C assessment was' made upon tits' Piesbyter•
lea to defray the' expenses of directors: Logansport Pres.
bytery. $1.5.00: Crawfordsville, 17,3d; Lake, 9.60; Honda,
10.00 ; tort Sirayne,lo.oo. 44. WRIGIT

StatedClerk.

SFIZSP—AI.out 2000 offered, and 550 sold to bnctbers as
Wan% gross, and $2.1203 00 per head, and Lambs ,pl.OO ®
1..00 per bead

Hoes—Sates of a few. lota at 63,07e., gross.

The SYNOD,OF PHILADELPHIA: stands adjourned to
meet in the Second Presbyterian otnirch ofLancaster, Pa,
—on Thureday nest emcee' lug the third Tuesday—the 22d
day of OctOber, 1857, at '7 o'clock P..21.

IMNDI RIILEI
1. "That. at least one.wrek'before the,m.ating ofSynod,

the Stated Clorksof Presbyteries forward .totbe StatedClerk
ofSynod"—at Doylestown, ea.—" their qatiAlcalRettorts
and' Narratives of thuState of Religion in their eresbyteries.
severally, to the",tiev. John Miller. "Chairman of the Com-
mittee ofSynod. on the Narrative." _

2. "That each lifinistPr; and every Ruling Elder; expect-
ing to attand'dynod. send by mail. notice 'ofhis intention so,
todo, with his name. to" Rev. Alfred, Nevin. D.D "the,
pastor of the church, toconserve irtuhich the Synod stands
adjourned, one week before the meetintof Synod." '

• S. M. ANDREWS, StatedClerk.

The SYNOD OF CHICAGO will meet at Dixon, III.; bn
Thureday evening, the lath. of October next, at 7 o'cloult

The members are requested to repair, immediately upon ,
their arrival, to the Nachusa House, in Dixon, where they
will Meet a committee to assign them lodgings.

Trains reach Dixon from every direotion, at from 12 H.
to 2 P. M. each day. I.N. O&NDEN, 8.0. •

The SYNOD OP PrXB3lllttt aiiltiteet at Maaongahela
04, on the third Wedneedev(21s0 of October. at 2 o'clock
P. IL WIL[JAILgb'FFEitY B. C. [Pittsburgh Christian Adiocate please copy.]

:The SYNOD 07 ILLINOIS will-meet at Hillsboro', on the
Second Tharadey of October neat, at 7. o'clock P. M.

1108e1RT JOENSToN; Stated Mark. • DIED-At the residence of his mother in Dan-
lap's Creek, Fayette County, Pa., May 25th, in
the 20th yearof his age,,Mr. JousBLYrEE Joux-
STON, youngest .son of the 'late Rev. William
Johnston. • •

The SYNOD OF lOWA will, meet . Dubuque., on the
First Thursday of Ootoher next. at.7 o'clock P. el.

J. O et aSidS Stated Clerk.
The (new) SYNOD OF BOUM-SRN TOWS will hold its

first meeting,in Fairfield, on the Second Thursday orOcto•
her, VW, at 7 o'clo'k P. ; the .Iter. Salmon Coates to
preach the )pening SPTMOII and preside till allod•rator be
ehmen ; or in ease of hbabsence or inability. then the oldest
minister present. . , J. O. aIe.SON,

Stated Clerkof the Synod of Towit.

Thisinteresting and promising young man had
never formally united with the Churohi, but,in-
formed his mother and his pastor that'ha had
been deeply impressed with a sense of Divine
things, during the refreshing season,enjoyed by
the church of Dunlap's Creek, in the Winter and
Spring of 1856, and that he had obtained peace
in Christ He expressed a strong desire to unite
with the church, and live for the glory of God,
should his life be spared. But the Lord had oth-
er service for him than in the Church below. A
voice from his early grave says impressively to
the young, "Be ye also ready." S. W.

DIED-Of the effects of cholera morbus, on the
21st of Anzust, and in the 64th year of his age,
Mr. SAMUEL Ursa, a Ruling Elder in the Pres-
byterian church of Dunlap's Creek.

Mr. L. was descended of godly parents, a child
of the covenant, and ,adorned his profession in
all the relations of life, and thus greatly Magni-
fied the rich _grace, of. God, and his covenant
faithfulness. He,was,eminently characterized by
humility, modesty, meekness, and benevolence;
diligence in the business of life ; punctuality
in attending on all the means of grace ; liberality
in the support of the Gospel at home and abroad ;

a-cordial friend oUthe Church and her Boards;
his intelligence in the ScriptUres, and attachment
to the doctrines of grace ; ,hig peaoeable temper ;

his candor and honesty; his tenderness of heart
and tearful sympathy with all, in their Christian
exercises, and especially with young converts.
His, pastor and brethren in the Session well know
how his tears of sympathy would, flow when
young Christiana were under examination for ad-
miesion to the Church. Our Church has lost one
of, her men or effectual, fervent. prayer ;" but
the Church above has, we trust, gained a member
to her celestial choir of praise. He has left an
interesting family, consisting of a widow and
seven children to have their full shire, with a
large circle of friends andacquaintances, incher-
jibing the memory of one who lived beloved, and
died lamented, by all who,knew him. I heard
a voice from heaven, saying write, Blessed are
the dead who die in the Lord," &c.

jortign flt.tl,ligenct.
QUEBEC,-dept.—The,steamer indian from Liv-

erpool on the 9th and the Antelope on the Bth,
have arrived with three days later intelligence.

There is nothing later from India.
The Spanish Government has ordered the BUS-

pension of operations for invasion into Mexico.
The question will be settled through the arbitra-
tion of England and France.

The most perfect understanding exists between
England and France on the Cluna question.
It is rumored that Mazzini is organizing anoth-

er Italian`revolution.
The dismissal of Reschid Pacha. is confirmed.

The English underwriters bad settled for the
losses occasioned by the breaking of the Atlantic
cable. A slight difficulty had occurred, between
France and Denmark. as to where the Sound Dues
redemption should be paid. The Pope had re-
turned to Rome, from his Italian tour, and was
cordially welcomed.. Preparations were making
at Stuttgardt, for a meeting between Napoleon
and Alexander of Russia,. .The reinforoements
from Great Britain to India amounted to 40,00
men.

SEBASTOPOL.—CoI. Gowen, director of the
Philad• Iphia expedition to Sebastopol, having the
sole contract to raise the sunken vessels or war,
has taken pity on the Boston volunteers, who fit-
ted out an expedition on their own hook, and has
given them employment at the work as sub-eon-
tractors. Each party uses a different process of
operations

Terme with Chium
A letter writer, in China, states that the English

Plenipotentiary will insist on the opening of nine
ports, with theprivilege ofhaving a Consulate and
a guard of anldiers at five of these ports, and a
Consulate at the remaining four; he Will ktlBo de-
mand a grant of land at each' for the erection of
forts. This is a pretty strong indication that
England intends to have some solid security for
the faithful observance of the treaty She is about
to dictate. We have no doubt of her ultimate
success in this matter. By latest accounts, Lord
Elgia was about to proceed with a fleet of gun-
boats to tbe mouth of the Pei-ho, on which river
Pekin stands, and having arrived atthe nearest
point to the capital, he would then give his Celes-
tial Majesty an oppertnnity to recognize or repu-
diate the acts of his officers at Canton. Our cor-
respondent, writing from Shanghae, states that
the people at the North exhibit the utmost indif-
ference about the war. This is important inform-
ation, for it proves that the fight is a local one,
and is confined very much, on the Chinese side, to
Yeh and his Cantonese. that case the Empe-
ror may be expected to yield, without any great
display of force, to the demands of the British
Representative, backed as they will be by the
French and American* Ministers, and the war, will

' bebrought to a speedy and successful close.
Indta Waved by the Telegraph.

The news burst on India like a thunderclap,
that the native regiments at Meerut and Delhi
bad mutinied. murdered their officers, massacred
all the English inhabitants of Delhi, placed the
King of Delhi on the throne, and threatened the
empire. All this happened on the llth of May.
On the lath it was known by telegraph to Euro
peans only, throughout India—l say to Europeans
only, for immediately the post was stopped, and
an embargo placed on all native correspondence.
It is not too much to say, that the telegraph
saved India. Whether or not the report is true
that the 15th of May was the day fixed for. a
general rising of the Sepoy regiments and mas-
sacre of all Europeans in the Bengal Presidency,
cannot be known yet—perhaps never will be
known. If true, and certainly the rumor ap-
peared with strange coincidence at places far
apart, the Third Cavalry spoilt all by beginning
on the 11th at Delhi. In a moment the news
was fl tsbed to Lahore and Peshawar'to Al-
lahabad and Calcutta, to Bombay and Madras;
and all. British India was on the alert.—London
nmea.

Idolatry lat France.
The Archbishop of Bruges, in his late work on

the Immaculate Conception, addresses to the Vir-
gin a prayer in which these words occur "It is
from you and your Divine Son, 0 incomparable
mother, that I expect the fruits of my labors, and
to you alone it is that I will ascribe it;!" The
Obeervateur. Caiholique makes this observation to
the bishop; " You associate the action of the
blessed Virgin with that, of the God-Man; you
even give but the second rank to Jesus Christ as
source of the graces of whichlour book hartY be

ii the means;,.then you exclude him formally from
the motive which led you in your works. The
Holy Virgin is your sole end; it is to her
alone that you ascribe it. The necessary conse-
quence of such a doctrine is that the Holy Virgin
is your God. Do' you think, Monseigneur, that
such exaggerations, which might be so energeti-
cally characterized, honorthe humble Virgin who
rejoiced in God her Saviour?"

goticts.

Varricly.
On September 2d, by Rev. G W. Shaiffer.at Exchange

Not , to Et Union, Vie. ANTMNY MperIWIEEN, of.Newburg,
Cumberland Jounty, to Mrs. NewerPerusal:se SHAVER, pro-
pile' roe of .the Betel. On September 3ein the Parsonage
in Shirlaveborg. kir Jamas Joweato Ilk& MOM kiII,TAN PIPER ;
both of Tuscarora Valley near Shade.asp. On. S,apt. Bth,
at the house of the bride's mokher.Etssosicsom,
of to Nies VIM 21.1.01, dtagiltOr of the late Geo.
N. Nucleon, &iv, of dear Scottsville:,

'OaSeptember 9th, by Iter, P. W. Thempeon.ltir. JACOB N.
to.iktiee alas! 'C. M&THENT, ail of Prairie City,

August 4th, at the bongo of Itnbyrt.Grah , of Lig -
ordar, by Bev. J. k. Brivra. 'dr isait ii.vortor. of St.
Clair, to idea. SandiEt 31o:kragof .Ligonier, Vi'astmeireland Co,
Pa.

. .
At Amity Parsonage, Aegustlitb, by Rey. WM. P. Har•

Visea. Mr. Pno".4 BCFCIUNGIIO43O qrs. altar °DENHAM:Hi. Ori
Sept Hr. Joan 88.4149 to, Miss Lawn. P&TTERSON, all
of Washington County, Pa. '

Onthe 17thInst., at the resideale of the bride's fatti.r,
amby John B. Miller, Kr. JANteoi SIIIPSOV t! Kiss ELikKEli

M. TEEM:IM, both of Milton, MettoriingOounty, O.'
On September I.sth, v.. J. FL Conifer, Mr.. Jeans

KING 'LEY to alias Rama Aux Moor's; all of Venting°

11; bituarn.

ADvERTISEMENTS.

O A.ELAND FEE AL UEINSTITT.—
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA.

The Winter Sewion of this Institution will commenceon
TUESDAY, the 27th of October.

AR the branches of a thorough English and folite Edu-
cation. are embraced in theeourse of instruction.

Tait —board and Tuition in English branches, parses-
.sjon ofPins Months, - - - $70.00
Lessons on Piano and Guitar, with use of inst.,20 Onto 30.00
Do. on Harp,- - 40.00 "

Vocal music in clime. •-
" 2.00 to 5.00

Drawing and Plower painting, - 10.00 to 15.00
Painting in Oil, -

- • - - 20.00 to 30.00
Ancient and Modern Languages each, - 10.00
Washing per Dozen. . . .36. •
. The &WWII' Bills to he, paid go.oo, in advance, and the
rema'uder before the pupil is maimed.

Circulars containing particulars, rnay be obtained by ad.
drawing ` J. GRIER RALSTON,

se2o6t« Principal.
AL VELUMtr.TO,IIIAKn BlONffilf I—PffiCIPI

AND HONORABLE EMPLOYMENTI—The
sub,criber hi desirous of hiving an' agent in oath county
and town' of the,ffinitinT capital of from 165 to-10 only
will be'inquired, and ranything. like in .effieient,energetic
alsn can make froutflsree to floe dollars per day. Every
information willbe given"by tuidreising, with a` stamp to
pay a return letter. W&I. A. RINSLER:„

se2o 3tif Box 1228 Philadeifibia,Pa., Post Office.

RA YSi 0 N EIINSTITUTE 'FOR,YOUNG
LADIES, CAREaL, [TEN AD CO N.Y.

Toe neat Sea tow will open- on the SECOND OF NOVEM".
BEE, and , continue to the end. of June, 1858, witha week's
vacation at Chriettnoo. , .. .

The Institution is organized on the University plan, which
offers to 'Young Ladies Ming superior advantages,' among
which is that of gradating twang of the schools which
they may,prefer!withont being obliged, before receiving a
diploma, to spend time and money in the pursuit ofstudies
for which ti,ey have no taste or talent.

For Catalogues, giving full information, address the
Principal, REV. WAS. B. STEWART.

seta 3m

Irma

IcIAMIL 1r BIBLES—TO AGENTS AND
_M" 001.PORTEURS—The subwribar le prepared tofar.
rlieh Agents, Coiporteurs. and the Trade, with every style
of Pocket and Family Bibles, on liberal terms.

ROLM S. DAVISON,
61 Market St., Plttabergla,se 94t

'NT AL136.131.61 PROPERTY FOR. ALE.—
The subscriber offers for sole the farm whereon he

now resides, containing ONE HUNDREDAND EIGLITEON
ACRES, (bethe same more or less,) situated on the State
road leading from Smithfield is Jefferson County, 0., to
Cadiz, in Harrison County—four miles from theformer. and
eight tram the latter. The improvements upon said prem-
ises consist of a good Merchant Mill and Saw Mill, both in
running order; the mill-house in one of the bent in the
country, and would snit to have steam attached, as thereto
en inexhanotible bed of stone coal within forty perches of
the mills; a good bank barn; a tolerable dwelling house
and kitchen; and a young healing apple orchard. This
farm, together with the mills and all the appurtenances
thereto belonging, can be had for live thousand dollars in
cash, though a credit of one, two, or three years, will be
given, to suit the purcha'er, by paying interest on the
money. Possession of part of the property can be given
immediately. This property is the cheapest lathe country.
1 am under the necessity of selling, as I am getting too old
to attend to the cares of the farm and mill. This farm bee
produced as good a crop of grain and grass as any other in
the county.. JOHN SHEftlt &RD,

sel9-3t Updegraff's P. 0. Jefferson Co., 0.

DR. JOHN HARRIS' NEW VOLIIIIIIN.—
Sermons on Speedo ]Occasions. First Series. Price

$l.OO. By mall, postage free. For mie by
mas-et JOHN P. OA VitiON, Hl Mark 4 St.

WAN TEO—BY IWO TOXIN G LADIES,
Situationsin the South; onoas a teacher of Piano

and Vocal Busic, in families; theother to take charge of a
Select School, as teacher of the Bruillsh branches. Both
haie had experience in teaching. Address 0. G. 8..

Redbird P. 0.,
Penna..EMI

THIRD SERIES OS SPITEGEOEm
MONSI 1 I—Just published. 'Price 400. First, Sec-

ond, and Third Series, $l.OO each. The same by mail. pre.
pald. The Trade and CUSporteurs wetted at Philadelp'hia
wholesale rates. For sale by 'S. DAVISON,

•sel94t 81 Market Sr.,Pittsburgh...Pa. •

IDDLAIRSVILLE viractraz sigittartuty.—
ED The next Basin of five months will commence No.
vomber 2d

S. H. SHEPLEY.and Mrs. P. P. SHEPLEY, Prieci•
pals, wi`h a full corps of efficient Teachers.

The course of 'study embraces everybranch. Of anaccom
plished•Female Education.

Tessis:,--Iloarders, locludinglnitioninthe regale?course;
$69.00', per SesTion. Instrumental Music;Drawing; Paint;
log;and' French, at moderaterates. •

Applications should be Made soon. Hatalognvs sent by
mail, when requeste,l. ' S. H. SHEPLEY.'

. .

F°R El AND PUBLIC LIBRA..
RIES.-The subscriber has now on hand. and is con-

stantly opening, from the best American and British Pub-
lishing Firms, a veryexterisive assortment, of STANDARD
LITERATURE, In its various departnients. Adaptedfor all
Libraries, the hooka are in the .plainest, oi most durable
and elegant bindings: It is b,lieved that buyers can savemore than freight, by giving preflrcnce to, the suoseriber
over the Eastern market Large 014018 Stied at wholesale
rates'. ' JOUR S. DAVISON,

sepl9-4t. St Market Streit, Pittsb'gh, Pa.
..

BooKs—Tuu. BEST PUBLISH-Thesubscriber can immediateiy. or on abort notice;
supply the publications of, among others, the following
houses:'; '

Harper & Bros.;• Robert Carter A Bros.; H.,Bohn ;

Griffin;' Murray & Co.; litigator ; Johnstone & Hunter; D.
Appleton.& Co.; Little, .Brown • & Co,: Ticknor and'Plaids ;

Gould A Lincoln; ; Blanchard & Lea; B. 11. Butler A 004
Crocker & Brewster ; Crosby, Nicholls & Co ;• D. Dana. Jr.;
Derby & Jackson; Wiley & Halstead; Jewett & Go; Lind-any itißlackiston ; J. 8.. Lippencott & Co.; Miller At Curtin;
Monroe A Co.; T B. Peterson: Phillips,Bampeon & Co.; G.
P. Putnam & Co.; Rudd ay ilariton ; Charles Se ^ibner; Shel-
don, Blakeman & Co.; T. N. Stanford; li. W. Dodd; Amer-
ican Sunday Sehobl Union; Mass. Bab. School Society;
Prot. Bpie. S. S. Union; Preab. Board of Publication ; ap•
list and Lutheran noards of Publication, &c., &c, &c.

American, Oxford, Helm% gagster's, Byre and Snottia-Woode's Bibles and.• Prayer Books, in good supply' and va-

Trirate or public libraries furnished on liberal terms.
The'selection made, if desired. JOEIN S. DAVISON, •

sel9-It 61 MarketSt.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tlli CEi. AP lON 1:0 CMS os', Ara&
WORLD, are only striplings in cost, ($6 to $9, or if

made gunpowder proof, $lO, and. less at wholesale.) The
test which they haVe endured is ran:paralleled. The great-
est lock-pickers in the-World, stimulated by the offer of a
large premium' for several years, have sought in vain for
a clue to pick them. They. not onlybid defiance to all lock.
pickers, but the offer ofTwo Twousextf Dotteus for pick-
ing is continued to June, DEW, vrith • ample guaranty. The
world is challenged•for a competitor to ,produce a lock of
equal. value, for five times its cost,whather it is used, for
the specie-vault, night latch, or desk.

B. E. WOODBRIDGE, ' •
• - Perth Amboy, N. J.

READ THIS
M. S. E. WOODBIIDGE, Ss :—You have been awarded an

honorable mention,With special approbation;for burglar-
proof tacks and Night Latehes. They were considered by
the jury to merit ail that you claim for them, as being the
cheapest, and at the same time,tbe safestand most durable
Locks on exhibition, and a valuable acquisition to ths cant
munity. Torus, truly, '

Swam Buavomit,
Commisatoner of Juries, Crystal Palace, Nov. 1114.4. ,

jy22-coarli`
lIS 10 al AO .1.10 A.T ED

N. in.Juttiata County,: Penne eight Milei fr im the
Mifflin, and six miles from the Perryville Station of-the
Pennsylvania Railroad. This institution is especially,noted
in,the following particulars:

let. Heislthy Mead° .—buildings nearly new—ln. the
ridded, of beautiful scenery. ' '

2d. The surrounding community -ismarked for intelli-
gence, morality,.and high Christian character.

811. Being in the country, students are not beest' by
temptations. as in townsand of publicresort:,

4th. The Bible bolds a prominent plats in our system of
instruction sad governmeuk

6th. Thorough instruction is even in all the beinehes
newsman.* for business. for College; or for teaching.

oth. Mild but firm discipline. , -

7th.. Vicious students are not retained.
Bth. Special p doe are tisk. n in the hoarding 'Department

to have healthyfood; in 'sufficient quantity, and properly
prepared.
. 9th. Cfonstant attention paid to the morals, comfort, and
mental improvement of pupls.

TERMS.—For tuition, boarding, washing, and furnished
room. (per Session of five months.)8.69.00. pvyable quarterly
in advance. Light and fuel extra., Stoves in students'
rooms, if preferred to the heat from firnaces. The Winter
Session opens on the'3 i of November nett.

Forfurther particulars, references, apply,to
-, •

. • J. EL SillittAKEK, Principal,
sel2Bt Acadenda, J mastsCoapty, Penna.

NEW BOOKS. AT E. C. COCHRABEIPS,

Federal Street. dileiflletti.
The City—lts Sine and sorrows, Thome Guthrie, D. D.

' Expositive Thoughts on the gospels. Kyle;
Lessons from the Great Biography, Hamilton;
The Song of dolomon compared with Scripture, by A.L.

Newton.
The Christian Philosopher, Titoism Dick, revised;
Beat Life In Egypt. William :. , Prime;
Tent Life in the liolytLanti, do. anS

J. P. WILLIAMS, • - JOHN JOHNSTON.
ikl" KW TS
111 SALE AND RKTAIL.—WILLIAMS A AMMON

114 Smithfield Street, Pittebnrch. (nearly opposite the Cu,
tom House,) have most opened a very choice selection of

GREEN AND 81.A.0K TEAS,
Of the latest importations. Also,
RIO, LAGUAYRA, AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA GOY

PEES, .

NewOrleans, Cuba, Coffee. Crushed and Pulverized Sugars,
Rice, Rico-Flour, Pearl and Corn' Starch, farina, Yeast Pow-
ders, Maccaront, Vermicelli, Cocoa, Brom*, Extra No. 1, and
Spiced Uhocolate, Pure Ground Spices. Castile, Almond,
Toilet, Palm, German, andRosin Soaps. Sup. Carbonateof
Soda; Cream Tartar; Extra Pine Table salt; Pere Extracts
Lemon and Vanilla; Star, Mould, and Dipped CandlesOhl.
;tar Cured Haute ; Dried Beef; W-ter, Better, Sugar and
Soda Crackers; Foreign Fruits, Ac., are.

This stock has been purchased for CASH,and willbe offer
ed to the Trade,rnd also to Families, at very moderate ad-,
trances, from whom we respeetfuily solicit a shareof patron-
age. sot 1-tf

DISSOLUTION OF PARLTITgaSuip.—

The partnership of MURPHY & BIIILOHIIILD 'ter-
mOates b.} agreement this day.

Persons indebted to thefirm will make. poriisitA* J. IL
BUROILFIELD, and claims against the &rmseill by,fiItiRPRT .

J. M. BIIROI1FileL"D.
Pittsburgh, August 48,1857.

The Wholesale and Detail Dry Goods hankie's will be
continued at the old stand of Murphy & Burchfield, North:
East corner ofFourth and Market dtnete, by J. M.BIIIKIM
YIELD. •

In connexion with the above annonnevment,'l would re-
turn my hearty thanks to those who have hitherto been the
friends and customers of our house, and most cordially
commend to their continued patronage my late partner. the
successor in the business of the firm. W. It.hillklPfilr.

. .. -

- -- -
-

--
-

A large impply of NEW FALL 'GOODS now optmhig, to
wldchrtim attention of purchasers 1 ittyltad. ,

5a194t,., , .
..
JK. IttlitcHltlit.D.'

LANCASTER DIERCANT MC COLLEGE.
CHARTERED BS THE LIONLATHRE OP Pamee.

T. H. POLLOCK, Professor of Boik-Keeping
G. BILDERBACK, JR., Professor of Penmanship.
A. HaRRIS, Rsq., Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
A.-THOMPSON, Ssq , Lecturer on Bank-Note &waving.
For circular containing full particulars, address

T. 11. POLLOCK, President,
Laracastag,Oitg,seTMOt

NEW BRIGHTON NORMALSICITINARY,
FOS. Yill3NO LADLBS.

Founded 1853; Chartered 1856.
PLIOF. R. CORRY, A. fd , Principal.
The next Session of this Institution will open on the

FIRSr MONDAY OF NOVEMBISit, 1867.
The Seminary Buildings are pleas tntly situated on a

beautiful plateau, in the village of New Brighton—a, place
proverbial for its beauty and healthfulness. The marrow d-
ing country is elevated and fertile, the climate salubrious,
and the scenery delightful. ~

Persons wishing to obtain for themselves, or others,a re-
lined, liberal, thorough and practical education, will, le this
restitution, fled every facility; as the ladies employed to
impart instruction in the Preparatory, Advanced, Musical,
cud Ornamental Departments, are all Graduates and pro-
fessional leachers ; and strict siltation ix paid to the man-
ners, as well as the mental and moral discipline of all the
pupils. Teachers and pupils board in the, &tutelary, with
the family of the Principal, where they can enjoy ail the
comforts and conveniences of Wplealant home. •

Terms, moderate. For particulars, sea catalogue, or ad-
dress the Principal. eropl9 4t

WEST TROY BELL POUNDILY.
' [Setablhhed'in 1826.]

BELLS. The subscribers have constantly for sale an as
BELLS. sortment of Church, Factory, Steamboat, Looomo.
SELLS. tive, Plantation, School house, and other Belie,
BELLS. mounted in the most approved and durableMIKIZIOT.

BELLd. For full perviculare as to many recent improve.'
BELLS. Merits. warrantee. di .meter of Belle, apace occupied
DELIA. in Tower, rates of trausportation, do., send fora
BELLS. Circular. Bells for the South delivered in Nei
BELLES. York. Address

A. MCNEELY'S • SONS, Agoura. ~•,

West Troy, N.Y.. •voyl6-sow-tf

CE HT'S ENVELOPS IiAN•UFAO-•
TORY, 6635 South FOURTH Street, below Obedient,

PRILADIMPHLA,
Envelopes,Die Sinkingend Engraving, Dies Altered,En

velopes Stamped with 811M11968 Cards, Uomceopattiir Envoi
open, selfsealed and printed directions, Pater Beet for sorer
culturiirts, groeera, AD., for putting op en seeds and
groceries.

PRINTING of all kinds, via Ott
eulsurs. • • "

ENGRAVING ofVisiting and Weddipg Qui% with en.
yelopee to lit enotly, of the fine,at Areneb and
American paper.

Envelopes made to Order ofeny,size, quality end de-
eription. Conveyancer's Envslopes for deeds, mortgagor ,
old papers, to., made in thebeet mannerby

Wal. COLBERT.
N. B. Arden cant b iziwask,rpl; isijormgcsegkent

•_ ap1443. Tel :411 itit ,tIA. L. •

PROSPECTUS
OF ru

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
"gtatt.

!he Bum= L publiabed weekly, in the reties of Pitts
b. rah augpuisselphis,and V adapted togeneral cimaletioe
in the Presbyterian Chu

TA
reh.

RN,
Ir ADVANUB,

CLUBS oftwenty, and upwards,
Dlt ISVDRICD Ineither ofthe cities,

...DVERTISEMENTS ; In Advance.
-Or eight line', or less, one insertion 50 cents; mob Inn

ee ,sent insertion, 26 cent.. Bach additional line, beyond
ei j-ht, 8 mitefor every Insertion.

1sor eight lime, three months, $B.OO. Bach additional line
25 :ants.

or eightLinea, One Year, $lO.OO. Each additional line $l.
of two lines, $6 a year, and $1 for each DAM

musses Notion-often lines or lees, One Dollar. tech
se. Mona] line, 6 cuts.

Commtmlastionsrecommendatory of Inventions, Me
(1104 Practice, Schools, &c. &c., being designed for the peen

ry benefitof Individuals,should be paidfor as Blueness
Net lees.

lizitouPer Yaw1.26 " 41
1.76 "

MIT by mail,where no good Iportunity is otherwise
at sand. Drafts or notes of the larger denominations are
prhrsible, wherethey canbe conveniently obtained.

IABTORS sending US -twenty subscribers and upward,
)*be thereby entitled to a paper withoutcharge.
.B.When Presbyterian families are verymuch dispersed,

h r may be accommodated, at the Club price, even though •

of thetwenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, If pond:
olr, The POOR 'ere shall liseir,to ourutmostability. Let ties
en be rum, but seerPPaPerrdafor•

',r Two Dollars paid, we willsend Seventy numbers; or
for OneDollar, Thhipthree minibus. This in for Umiak. o
sal remittance. -

11 Pastors, in making' tip clubs, find some persona not
rev to payat once, theymay yet tendon the names,at the
ClanImb:trios their ownresponsibility to pay us shortly. It
isnesirable that olubs datetheir subscription periods at the
esii:etime. DAVID MoKlNNEY,Proprietter.

iiivr4--virorrics ISSUED BY TUB ABLIBBA.
TRA' SOCIETY, 929 Chestnut Street, PhDs,

1; ography of Whitfield, "12ino, 614 pp. Price 66 cents ;

postage 22 cents. •
the preparation of this memoir the compiler has

smelt to collect, together incideots which might interest
arc:instruct, especially in connexion with Whitflehre la-
lior'lb in America. Printed on fin., paper, with clear type,
anti illustrated.

E'immaryof Scripture Truth; in Scripture language,for
yet. og persons to commit to memory. 201 pages, 88mo
Pri e 15 cents; or 20 gilt.

Vase selectioneare made with care and judgment,aye.
ten+ nicallyarrangtd, on God, Christ, the way of salvation,
Ohratian duties, virtues, etc.

Ihe Deity and Atonertient of Jana Christ. A series of
letters, addressed tea young friend, presenting in a clear
and interesting form the teachings of Scripture onllta
sublect. 18tno.. 61 pages. Threecents, paper covers.

t' ma; The Little Canein from India. A book for chic.
dre, ,, in the same style with "Aunt Rossi' paper covers.
821,tges, square 18mo., with seven engravings. Five cents.
The wait of litt•,a Rosa toEngland is described in a simple
and plandng style.

A Child's Primer. Takenfrom the NewEngland Primer.
220 3., 61 pages. beautifully illustrated. Three oents.

1 .mlly Bible. With Notes. Complete in one volume.
Svc , embossed sheep. Price $2,25.

hSW TRA,OTS.--Sambo and Toney; a dialogue. 21
Iceas. Charles Atwell. 25 pages. Ido not feel. 4 pages.

ed Corn ; or 48 Handbills. By Rev. J. Lyle, of Eng-
ler, Issuedin one packet. Priors 5 cents.

F • etehea.fromLife.
I netted Truths.,
9 tie Pligthil soy.
h ii Paine, No Gains. •
F. f !thin]. Ellen.

le in Africa.:erner and Family. '
Primer. 'ln three pails

9.: at Sweet Story of,Qid.
A Catalogue of the Society's complete list of publicus=

ijor m,' with price and postage of each book;can always be
bad cm application at the . TRACT MUSS,

N w No. 924 Chestnut Street, one door below Tenth,
ePdtf Philadelphia.

flOtr-LD A,ND 'LINCOLN.
59 WASHINGTON STREET,

Publish This_Day,
HSSAYS.IN HIGGSAPHY, AND CRITICISM

BY PETER BAYIVB, AL A.,
Adthor of thb Ohrietiun,bife;docial and IndividuaL.

121no—ioth—$1:26.
CONTENTS

lames De Quincey and his Works—Tennyion and lile
Taoiers—Mrs. Barrett Browning—Glimpses of Recent.
Brit eh Art.-41uskin and Ida Crithee—Hugh Miller—The
ModernNeve, (LBekena Bulwer ,

Thaekeray,)—Ellis,Aotou
and CurrerBell.

40, these Essays but two or three arenow for the tint
timS:printedfrom the author's manuscripts. They express
his t;turturest thoughts in his most finished style.r '

o whohave read hisbrilliant biographies of Howard,
Bu 11 ett, John Foster. °helmets he., in his "Christian
Lifei ' need not be informed that in this particular depar t-
merq ofliterature he has never been excelled, and has rare-
ly le ten equalled. The fact of his appointment to succeed
the Wino& seller as Editor of the Edinburgh Witness,
in lioites the high estimate in which he is held by theLiter-
ary qud Religious community ofhis own country.

Also, by the same Author'
TH.T, CHRISTIAN LITE, SOCIAL ANDINDIVIDUAL,

12.moloth---111.25.
• Mu. Baynes Book Is like Solomon's "word fitlyspoked;"
it ie apples of ,gold in pictures ofsilver. —[ John d .

.§tone, D. ,
It Is full of noble thought andbrilliant illustration. The

sketiliiii of ,Howard add Wilberforce, and Samuel Budgett,
areamong the most charming spwiniena of condensed bhp,

guppy I have, ever Suet Robert C. Winthrop,

Lave been interrely interested in reading Mr.ittyne's
"Ch`fistian -1153." 'a -4 predict for the work a wide and. a
pernianent circulation.--[Bishop Clarke, of it. 1.

It triiimphanily vindicates, Christianityagainst the Pan.
thei, 211, and the scientific Ateism of thia age. It is written
ina style as attractive as its contents are important.—i Ed-
wan I Beecher, D. D. _

'ft a hookas a wholeisadmirable; thebiographical Sketch-
es y'orthy' of a place beside those of Carlyle, Macaulay
Mace inrosh and Stephen.--[Hon S.F. Thomas, LL.D.

'

.Ti nos [biographical] chapters exhibit the authoras quite
brOliant essayist. It is a book tostir the enthusiasm of

'yeastg residers especially.—[Prot B. D. Huntington, D. IL
Tkese three [biomaphical] sketches, forming about one-

thtr.i of the volume, wo consider the finest things of the
kind that have appeared in the pr,esent centnry:—Lfiritish

soonerwas it out than it took rank in England among
the s.blest defencesof Christianity, and geined alio a popu-
larreputation as a book of biography and orpractical.
--[N. Y. IndePerident.

. LIFE OF .JAMES MONTGOMERY,
BY MRS. H. C. KNIGHT.

Antlioress of "Lady Huntington and her Mende " Me-
trAr of liseriatt More," &c. &o. With a new .liiteneas

u Steel, (fromChantrey's patutiug,) anda Vignette
of "The Mount," (the Poet's residence,)

12m0=.---Cloth-$.l25.

Nis. Knight is middy kaolin by her former works, as one
who bee developed rare and peculiar skillin blogvaphlcal
can ;acsition. For tix months after the publication of "La-
dy iluntington and her. Friends,7 the demand for it was
greater than the supply. The present work will be found,
train the, variety and richness of Its materials and their
skillful handling, to be oril of the most' attractive
phieiofof the day. It presents Montgomery under the aut•
peci $ ofa youth among the idorsviane, • runaway apnoea.
tice, an 'adventurer in Landon, a public journalist,a prison-
er. oi' State for political reasons, a cod wianing fame and
fortvne .by his works, a philanthropist revered by all his
cour,tryroeu. But itis as the author of mislay of the choicest
hypo as in our language that Montgomery is most widely
kilo Xn, admired and loved and it is on this ananint that
thotisands will rejoice to possess this Life, prepared In a
!spirit oongenial to his own. feb2S-ly

411 • iROLIDOTIC COLLIES'S OF II
OIN It, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

• gs Write'sfisemon of 1867-8 will commence on Monday,
UNARM of October, and continua sixteen weeks.- A full
Mid thorough course of Lectureswill be given, occupying
six Or seven bonze daily, with good .opp rtnnities br at
terrion to ',oriental Anatomy. end with amplo Clinical tacit
Bia,;et the Commercial'Hospital. The preliminary course
of iscturss will oommence on Monday, the 28th of Serptem-
her, and coritinue.dally .tintil the commencement of the

rillt ilar Lectures.
1 arrangement of the Chairswill be as follows:

T. E. Sr. JOHN, II D.,
Professor of Anatomy and Physiology.

J. T. JUDOS, M.D.,
Profeasir of Chemistry and Pharmacy.

A. J. 110WE, M.D.,
Professor .et Surgery.

MLII),.
- Protestor of Malaria Media-an-el vierspentioi.

Wfd. SHERWOOD, M. D.,
Professor of Medical Practice and Pathology.

J. ILBUCHANAN, M. D.,
Mn. trines Professor of CerebralPhysiology and Institutes of

-JOHN KING, 61. D..
Pr fessor of Obstetricsand Diseases of Women and Children.

' be terms for the Session Will be the same as heretofore,
Tie ,:—Matrlcialation, $6OO. Tuition, $20.00. Demoonstra-
-1.51's Ticket, $6.00. (Every Student is required to eapgein
dissection one Session before Graduation. Graduation,
V26 00. Ticket to CommercialHospital. (optional,) $5.00.

'he Lecture Rooms are newly Sobbed, nest; and am.
for'isble, sod in • central locality, (In College Hall, Walnut
Buret,) where students will end it convenient to call, on
tb' r arrival.

lekete for the Sessionmay be obtained of the Dean of the
Fri.ulty,at his office. No. 118 Smith Street. or of Prof C H.
Cliaveland, Secretary of the Faculty,. No. 139 Seventh
Sheet. near Elm. JOHNKING, M. D, Dean.

jyA.6m -
,10D/IECNTAILIAS AND Dirtsir. natps.--

The subscriber keeps a constant and large;asscrtment
of the best and latest 09mmentariee, Introductions Bib
sal Dictionaries, Cyclopedia'', and illustnitions. Also, all
Uri beet authors on Church History.

seb-44 JOUN 61 Market
ACADEMY, AT *IRV VIEW

_Xi:warms Valley, Juniata County,Pa, one-fourth o
• chile from the Perrywrills Station of Pennayliranis Rail

rhe SummerSession will commence on blonds JimIetb
of April. 'Whole salience per minion of twenty-two weeks
fo'i'lloard,'ltOom, Tuition,Washing and Ineldent.°l46s, pap
able one-halfin advanes.

Air See Oiradara. DAVID WILSON
Piinclpal and Proprietor, Port Royal P.O.

LeOTTAGEI leBIIIIALIE II I NARY.—
1' POTTSTOWN, MONTO OWLET COUNTY, PENN'A.

T e achola<tio year of this Institution is divided Into two
S. +alone of eighteen weeks each, and coriunimees on the last
laledaiieaay In September. At the close, of the Sr st tweve
....eke there will be a public examination of the pyrite lin
their various studios and a recess of two weeks given. Am
th is arrangement wilt give to the pupil the entire eighteen

iram of unbroken time, arid exclude the menthe of July

Ai id August, it will, it ie believed, greatly promote the health
comfort of the members of the School, and secure all

that could be desired in'TERMS.the'tray of mental culture.

,arding, tuition, fuel, and ]fight, per annum, $llO.OO
• Session, 60 00

I.lstruction in Sinitic, • ock
.4.4 orient and Modem Languages, each, " 800
J. lower Painting,. 10.00
r mail Drawing, 600
ll'ashing 374 per dozen. or 4.00
rooks at eity prices, or !toruse ofbooks. " 76

Mlle payable $6O in advance for the Session.
, a,122-Sler. REV. W. IL WORK. PiinrtpaL

fiaItAIUMAPAP/Le WHO HAS If lij93lOlitlin
ERABLE experience as a'wishes to

eieud two or three hours per day In giving levecom in nig-

h or classical• etudies,.togir irate abases. er in a family la

,hit city or sidnity. For further information, inquire of
4194 f Dit,WiSINIVEY,at thlo


